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Jeannie Sinclair,

PETRIE’S DRUG STORE.
OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK.

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

‘My darling,' she sobbed, * what peril you 
havebecu in.'

* Yes, dear Mary ; and another has saved 
me only by taking my place.’

‘ What will Sir Fergus say when he hears 
of it? But, nay ; we will not speak of this 
now. You are i'll, dear Jeannie. The shock 
and the fright have been too much for you. 
You must go to your room and lie down".’

‘ And so she maun, Miss Wilson,' said 
Urizzy, who had been holding Jeannie’s fe
verish hand, and anxiously, regarding her 
flushed face and unnaturally Bright eyes. 
Ye are no yersel’, my dawtie. Tak’ her awa, 
Miss Wilson, and bide beside her. I wad 
gang tae, only I’ll be wanted here.’

‘No, no,’ remonstrated Jeannie ; ‘ I can
not go in this suspense. It is cruel to urge 
me. Thank heaven ! here is Dr. Mapp.’

The Doctor, an elderly man now, came 
bustling in, and room having been made for 
him to pass, he entered the apartment where 
the youth lay, and where they were still vig
orously rubbing his limbs with warm flan-

At the entrance of the doctor they ceased 
their work, and fell back as he approached 
the bedside.

‘ He’s no deid, Doctor,’ whispered the far
mer. ‘We can find his heart heatin’and 
his body has come into a 'fine flow o’ heat, 
but bis sens'es are no like tae come back.’

The Doctor said nothing, but be looked 
earnestly at the motionless frame, and felt 
the fluttering pulse at the wrist. Then he 
raised one of tne eyelids and looked under-

‘ A stripe of cotton and a plate,’ he said in i 
a tone of quiet decision, and one et.them j 
vanished in a hioment, in search of the • 
things asked for. j

‘Are ye gaunnabiuid him. Doctor'-’ asked j 
Thomas", nervously.

‘ To be sure I am. _ It is not rubbing that 
is to bring him round. The immersion in 
the waterls not the chief cause of nis insen
sibility. He has received a blow of some
kind.’

‘Saehcdtd,’ observed Ned.> : The bull 
tossed him twice, and first time he felt w:’ 
an awfu' sess. I think lie was felled.’

‘ No doubt of it,’ said the doctor,as he took 
out his lancet, and with -fier&ct coolness 
and composure, prepared to perform the 
sanguinary operation.

The cotton bandage and a vessel having 
been brought in, a rein was opened, ar.d 
blood came—not only freely, bat profusely. 
These were the days in which bleeding was 
•o common in me'dical practice, and when 
doctors, without compunction, tapped and 
run off the vital-fluid in enormous quantities. 
This was a case, however, in which the act 
was not only justifiable but necessary, and 
the good effect was seen when, immediately 
âfter the operation was over.tbe patient gave 
a long sigh and opened his eyes.

His gaze was vacant and wondering 
enough, jand wandered from face to face with 
blank inquiry till it lighted on the shaggy 
face of Ned, "when a smile of recognition 
came upon the wan lips,' and an understaml- 
ing of his position seemed to flash across his

....Ij-bamJuid.a. tud-*appow;' ho re
marked, and the weakness of his voice sur
prised him.

‘ A bad fall, indeed, sir." answered the 
Doctor; ‘but the shock to the system is the 
worst effect produced. No bones" are broken, 
and there are even go bruises. All that is 
wanted is rest aud

‘I do feel strangely" weak and confused,' . 
returned the youth. ‘ I fancy you have been j 
bleeding me "pretty freely,' he*added, gla:.c-j 
ing at his bandaged arm.

' No more than you required,' replied tae 
Doctor, with a pleasant nod ‘ You will feel , 
weak tor a time, but I apprehend no worse 
result. I will send you down a tittle requi
site medicine, but I repeat repose and qu. -t- j 
ness are what you need most, and these y u j 
cannot fail to liave here.'

* But where am I asked the rout'n.-
* In my boose, sir,' put in Thomas. 1 In I 

the farm-boose o’ the Holme, and naething.' 
within human passibilj,ty shall bewantia* tae 
mak’ ye richt and comfortable.’

‘ But, my good friend, I cannot tbink of t 
putting you to this trouble,’ said Denman. 
*1 am quite a stranger here, and can have 
no claim on yoiir hospitality.'

‘ Nae claim '.* exfclauued Vrizzv, who hJM i 
with ditliculty kept silent till now. * Mv cvr- 
tie, who wad ha'u a claim on v.s if no" you; 
Ha’e ye no saved tbe life o' cor bain;, aud'is 
yer illness no the price >e pal i fur \x-r brav

fenerosityl- Oh, sir. dinna talk V claim, 
e ha’e a claim that can hevvr, tior- r be

•Well,’ rejoined the youth with a smiiv, 
‘we shall, not quarrel about the matter: 
Here I am, and the fact is, 1 feel myself tv-.- 
weak to go anywhere How is the
young lady who was i:i danger ? I hope she 
got clear off from the brut--- ?

* Thanks tae you, sir, she did. Hech i Vit 
for your bravé courage, and the gen uxus 
speurit that never thocht o' self, we wad La'e 
had a hoose here this nicht."

‘ Now, positively, l must put ■ a stop to 
this,’ said Dr. Mapp.- "If the patient is 
spoken to so, or if he is allowed, to speak 
thus, I won’t answer for the consequences.* 

• That’s eneuch, Doctor; that’s eneuçh ;' re
sponded Grizzy. • I'll no forget again.'

TO BE COX-TINTED.

to- INFALLIBLE .©»

Tobacco Antidote
WARRANTED

To Remove all teeforTfitaco.
It is entirety Vegetable andfyirmkss.

\ \i ,fl

This Antidote isAueor.Iy remedy known that will 
remove for evyr all desire for Tobacco.

It saves a lifelong expense !

A, B. PETRIE,
■ Sok A,- U! ft r G'-elpL I 

Feb. 2. , daw . .

GREAT ROWERS

BREST & HEPBURN
.thftfr !

TIHE HATCH FACTORY AT WAL- 
THAX, MASS. Rcur Atlmtbrment.

Every sixth-minatts in.the working ! v a fcu 
i-thed watch movement is the average production 
of the above Factory. Yet, at this ■ norm- •;■> rate 
of mai uf.i- ture, the'i.'-onieuiy i at. but hardy «up- 
plv the demand. They luvx aln-ady fr-iu cd

H ALF A MILLION OF WaTCHEs,
must of whi -h are now in the p-x kets of |
pie, V stif\ iu-'to their sui-ervir merits as t 1 
keepers. They arc ^tow alzuoit «,xvlu»iv<iv us-; 1 j

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are fout. I ,t-: run- with p-rf- ■ ; a - 
curacy: in spite of th«- .‘«.nvant jar, which so 
much affects crdin.iry watches.

ship c At tains
and other officers, who are frequently abo ut ..b 
long voyages, prefer. The AMfc.ruc.vN Wap h t 
any other, as they are ü'<t pen eptibly affected by 
.change of elimate,. and -lo u>t r-.-qmre frequent 
BtiViating. the twents-->e*-i.MUr
*T$ury ''Ttitl-k-tlHriixs .:.xrrfc*W# yeas* tf t 
soldier in the Army r,f the P":vr../.-,\.:.d tuit 
varied one iitsvre an: a half in thx tike.
WITHOUT <’ fcF.E UR CLB.VN 1 V», COUld hardly »... told
of any other w^tdi of the price that e.vxr raj

! . >• . T« LUMBERMEN
t^ese watchy^are of great value,, r.ot b .-ic--1.> 
th>top c-r of n p.-dr during their m-M* ;
of avsence hr tSo woo«ls. They are adiairublf"

ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION, 
as the movements..''re in’: ..nly,-reliable, l ut the 
cases in gold are ri -h and hon-L-ome,i:.-l -of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands ofth,:s- rat- L-« a: ; 
r. w won. in Canada- - 'a; day they ir- ’.. . n.- 
iuz ra re j»>puk*r

r~m*s ty-Qigà?

■ . : he'Uiw

ROM,INS a. APPLET"

* Any account remaining 
unpaid in my books on the 
15th February, 1869, will, 
without any reservation or 
distinction of person, be 
handed into A. A. Baker, 
Esq., who Will receive the 
amount with costs.

In the leather war now z-i! 
upponçntaÂi the s-'uth.s

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

Feb. 5, lÿti.V.
JOH2ÏÏ HOGG,

.'Guluvn Lion. Guelph.

WE do net i- ’..ere iu bo-h an ! l-unk * ;;t 
. •l.-.tl with f" t«, an l l-.fcvu v.- ii • 
the l.and> of th- int-.L.-. :u i-. i A f WeUiv.vt- 

We ar -iUTpafedtut-r r e,.i:. 1 vrci : v-P a:.!rr .
«••twithst..:idln,• all tlv" ; .u.-l : *. »i. *.
lias 1-«- ûine the ->nler .-f the uhr, tii^t VHEST s 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Street.Gaelph. n.^r.ufa-..

re I WILLIAM EBOWNLOW,

RDDTS AND SHOES undertaker,

SHOP. it. rear.'f the WELLINGTON QotEI. 
U-.' i.-Ue H :„r'tr : Mr F V'

any other esuMiehmcct In the County of Welling- ' - "*"• -j '■f y •-
t-»n. We invite tin rubL< tocallan-i l-'-*k through *' *2 :"1 « •-'•
our Factory, and they will t-e conrin- e-l that w6 -i" 
are telling the truth, and nothing but the truth, i 

A great, deal has been sayl f-:?. and against n.a- ; a- u-u -.. 
chi:: nude B'-ots and Shoes. N.uw w< bdiev#, <-t. aar : v. i 
aud arer ^nBUentVoatvvéry well-balancedtait-1 j T- rtus very
m Wdlrngt-ut wil! agree with as. that the le-s ma- i 
c!iinc-.y used in tuanuf,tP$nring liieJts and Shoes i L' 
thahvvter. All uur-staple Bouts .itnl ?.it--t-e-are 
m i le by hat l. w.i; iiiaust 1 e àditiitte-i is far.su- ' rn 
peri -r t lanynia •riii.e ma'leGuikis. We-Lv.--n-.-w : 1' 1
un baud the largest-an l Lest ass-irt:u-ntc-f B«xits ! _1_ 
and Sh.-ea .-y-rv.-Tcv. i r- t! c pe.q l;i .........
- it- ixcnibShtfeT ‘- V.-r1..- 1- Witt 

ko -• , u ipri • it- ; tirsd; ue a< as-

H

FUNERALS

, KM Li;. KNL-.K

E ul.ti EsTARLISHEi.i 
SAL'lll.EU SiiOK

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

i-
ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 

TO BE SOLD OUT.

M
PREST & HEPBURN. !

EDICAL HALL. ÇVELl'H.

tiarcess, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

m-. ii.01: ;;u.aNK-t- 
Oc uuv > "iin-i. man;: ..ms- 

vAi:i'-.<t,v:^..wroriU,; ■- — ■
OIL AND VARNISH

rr a

PEOSPSC :tj£

CUTH BERT’S
I Circulating Library,

t'ouulis t'oidv Hoar*ene

MILK of ROSES

WILLIAM STEWART
In returning thanks to his fricnd> and thepublic 
for the liberal patronage be<toi%cd on him for the 
last thirteen yearsÿ respectfully Intimates his 
ntcntic-n tf retinrg frtm ti t Retail Business.

In order :o facilitate -the entire clearance of 
Stock, be will on WEDNESDAY, tith JAM ARY, 
commente the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, aud in many cases uiider. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing lir>t-clas> Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered in Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra quai- 

. ity, and being coni posed of New and Ea-hiouable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

Cn and after the 2nd of January the Book- will 
be dosed, and tinring the sale Goods will 1-e >oM • 
onlv FOR CASH.

I
N. B.—This is no clap-trap lv. a- the sub 

striber positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWABT
Wyndham Street,Guelph }

Dee. 80th, l’*6s. >

•COMMERCIAL.

Guelph Markets.
MsiicruY Officf.,0uKLt*n. ) | 

February 17, tSfiO (
Flour. too ff-K .............i - - .■r Sur:
Fall Wiu*.it>'V hush ... .- v .'". :r 1 «>•
8priit„ XVn.-at N l.u«h....... Q S Vi

Hay >1 tDl: '. • to ><■} > l : ....

Shingl'u:,*! <qv.rir . . . . . . . . I - - '•> I ."D -
WimhI, (i ■ vr-'l , .........
Wool . ... - j-.
Eggi. V'l'V- :i   , j ■ u
Butt-r. (store i-a. k- !) •>»:.- ■! I- - A -■

ilo cli.vy i a kc-L) >> lb - : ,r i,
Tiirk'-y.-M i-h ....... \ '.ij
Chirkfh.s, i-air ............ "
Dm-k.-t, i!-• .......... - i -
l*o tat rn--i, er bu.^ht-I.,.. I - • i i
AlH'leN, v fv.g . . .V ! ,
L:wnh, y- lb . - - - ; 4. -
B.vf 1 . 7 •<>
Beef, y n. ......... vu-, i,
Pork, y !•>> ,b<   : g- s
She,'!' ivfts vavh ............ J I ...»
lambikiu-i   • ir i
Hi.lr» ............ 4i .• vu

Money Market.
G m!i 'ûV-V *17." V

Gobi,,U Û

U |-['vr Carta-1 a Bank it .*.- 1 ; .V.

PATENT MEDICINES !

m\m\ & ihmiik
GENERAL AGENTS,

ir:av!:- guelph,

TRUST and LOAK COMPANY

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
« BUILDING and SAVINGS '

, SOCIETIES
! -' F .<Tu

! riVHE-E - aff. : . -v,:y fa tojliv:

D AVIDSOX A CHADWICK,

PRIVATE F UN D S

.11 o ne y-1 ii vested »r.-i ;:v-r.-t • fl

Dchcnturoü.sthf k> and!* t curl lien

J^.V.'U-.-nN A i. HAWICK

Eoyal Insurance Co'y

CAPITAL - - 2‘JO 000 OGO.

DAYIDSuN x VHAL'YYIVK1

STANDARD.LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

I EiLiK U it 1:2.’ .
;.. SlANl-AiiL1 Takvs ûi v--|r :• as-Li-

' . ■

F : v ,i. « I-,1'" .*i-: ri.t Vun-janv have.
wub v - <• v.-;:.u.n.t ■•! the

DAVIDgOy CIIAI>)VI< K
I AH'IS : a

Also, Tcwn Lets anâ Houses

------ .....f

AMARANTH

ARTHUR.
b-L -r. . • i .-

EPAMOSA.

ELORÂ.
Valuable Tavern stand ü

CARAFRÂXA.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
L S : i .*. st i 3 . I1.’ D.. 14v acres ;

" a: rx,-r . .r: . far.u . ar. i l uii.g 
r.«r.: T «u, ai. v «L vraVvl b.-aj. make*

TOWN OF GUELPH.

bu sin iss still e-QOB j-?:alltable Store -Arv >u>re(w.tb

«V.. xt x Or- x: : - -:v.av ‘ Wrtidfcam 
ffiHigii :. i::.'* .--:i = r an‘-î Had-

E. HARVEY & CO.
Wi ; T. i u-.-c,.-v i':-...:-- .

Gu ;; :.. : t> ’ r;ur> »
^yiORCAN S DOMINION

llllÜ-BlUiMIM. PABLOr,
ICiKLv-.; X'U

BRADFORD HOUSE
River Loti. .• <; . ,11 a-iM-t-d

Water Privilege and >1 ill Site, :

' - yc' l ;u w’ri : '■>! ‘ ' ..........
4. if. 'H $r. •• t-. ti

:a w. •-..; . iv-.Lg ;•••.> -ii

• : 1\

D R E S S G O O D S I I'our <i«arr> l.oi*. N , .;.2- <2 
! : . 4. W u : K . .

Park l.ot*

JACKETS ! JACKETS! 1

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwo-'i. Livui 

T.-l- gr.-q.

ê-IW: VV. 1 I , 
Sui'crfln. ^ i

^TOTICK

Silver creek cr£wery.

Nv 
$•_> as 
Spring. 51 IU t >
$12<) il. h ii

p i.-kcl L* i-y :

TORONTO -MARKETS.
■ Toroutn, Feb. !■».'

Fall wheat 5* h'> t-> 00 ; spring wheat '
80 VS to #0 UO ; fl'-ur. No l super, #4 u', 
extra $■"- -'1 : hurley f 1 Vff ; pea?, S ic to S-Tc ; 
oats, 52c to .'3C.

HAMILTON MARKETS.
Ilnmiltnn, Feb. l->.

Barley, 1 ‘20 to 1 23 : pea.*, SGc to's-'c ; 
oats, 4'C to 3(ie; sprinr 'vlicur, 0 95 to‘0 9ÿ;oats, 4-.C to .Oc; sprinr vticu-, 0 9! 
wliite wheni, \ 03 to w\0 ;. . oj win
$1 00. /

>KIZE DENTISTRY

DR R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE i. xt
tv -ytvmis

1 CUrk# & Urt- n. M -- 
• Guire. II - Î an.l Mr*
•Guelph ; Dr< •B ichar.- 

u & Philips. Toronto ; 1'rw, Ell o'.^an-l Meyers
ter. 1 00#; ivrontv. Teethexti

FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT SI.00.
- t"

Table Linen and Sheetings.
an:‘examine

TLLINER'Y!4»

x* " M:.H

^ACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE

A g.-vi Fi-t. ry !,- -x, -;c Ap ; ;.
S BOVi.r.'ju. e-» it ‘n

1. ,pr. Xi.ver» 39, lîtil •

DE RENTE RES WANTED.
Wavif-t. $2-).'X>) o? Cvunty Ifcr-envirts. *maU 

• ,.ree—h*r.L; «evrral years to run pre-•»r itvit»*» L'.-NNET - FKAI F' -F.l Ii- V>E
F : CHEAP âfAÎŸ», to ti-x JJRaEFmRP HvUSE

Tte : r-r e.:*<f FEATHERS. FLOWERS, MILLINERY. ~ A -v v .
TRIMMINGS. A., is u It f *aiid at tba bRADFvRD|BOUSE , Prc-q at. — rv— -* »• t~. -v a- :?repaid: tetters i->irMse<i u-
T^TTTT -p-i—i ‘DTG'pa DAVIDSON A. CHADWICK,
—L -i-A.JL I. iJ L I ^"*-*^* Genera Ap« Tvf'r Hall Enildjigs. Cue


